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HiPPP EMR-C Best Publication Award
Eligibility Criteria:
- You must be a HiPPP EMR-C international member.
- You must have a publication that aligns with HiPPP, accepted or published in a peer
review journal between
1st September 2021 and 16th September 2022.
- Publications not in English will be accepted as long as the award application is in English
and a translation of
the paper and/or acceptance can be provided.
Applications open 1st August 2022 and close Friday 16th September 2022 at 5pm (AEST).
Enquiries can be directed to hippp.emrc@gmail.com.
Please complete the following form.
hippp.emrc@gmail.com Switch accounts

The name and photo associated with your Google Account will be recorded when you
upload files and submit this form. Only the email address you enter is part of your response.
*Required

Email *
Your email address

Name *
Your answer

Title *
Your answer

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGsJmh-Rbl7qNS4DNRGYKgMDzHdIL_km8kuf26nWo11WNRyw/viewform
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Role/Institution *

Your answer

EMCR/Student status *
EMCR (0-15 years post-completion of terminal degree)
Postgraduate student

Description of career disruption and/or relative to opportunity (if applicable) -

*

1000 characters (including spaces).
Please refer the the NHMRC Relative to Opportunity policy (nhmrc.gov.au) for
additional information.
Your answer

Please attach copy of the publication
Add File

Please attach copy of the acceptance letter (if not published)
Add File

Please attach any other relevant documents essential to your application.
Add File

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGsJmh-Rbl7qNS4DNRGYKgMDzHdIL_km8kuf26nWo11WNRyw/viewform
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Research impact statement *
Describe the significance, originality and potential impact of the publication. This can include
things such as quality of the journal; publication metrics (e.g., Field Weighted Citation
Metrics, Altmetric, Journal Impact Factor/ranking, citations); methodological novelty; and
clinical, practice or policy impact or implications.
(Limit 3000 characters)

Your answer

Contribution statement *
Describe your contribution to the publication and how the publication has benefited your
track record and/or career (e.g., collaborations, awards, grants).
(Limit 1000 characters)
Your answer

If your application is successful, do you consent to having your award and related *
content (e.g., accepted publication, research output) promoted on the HiPPP
EMR-C social media accounts and website?
Yes
No

A copy of your responses will be emailed to the address that you provided.

Submit

Clear form

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
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